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Executive Summary

Nutrition plays a critical role in the prevention and treatment of many chronic diseases, and diet is one of the most significant risk factors for disability and premature death in the United States. Leading causes of death include heart disease, cancer, stroke, and diabetes—all of which have a high correlation to poor diet and nutrition. Yet despite the overwhelming evidence linking food with health, nutrition receives little attention in medical school and throughout the education of physicians.

The lack of comprehensive nutrition education for physicians represents a missed opportunity for doctors to promote good health, illness prevention, and treatment of chronic diseases. Physicians have the trust of their patients, and therefore have the opportunity to influence patient behavior. Without adequate nutrition education, however, physicians are less likely to recognize the importance of dietary problems, include nutrition assessments during patient exams, communicate accurate basic nutrition advice, or be equipped to provide referrals as needed. Nutrition education should therefore be an essential component of all physician training.

Luckily, many opportunities exist to increase the basic knowledge level of physicians about the relationship between food, diet, and health.

This issue brief maps the potential opportunities, based on current state policies, that Massachusetts could take to ensure that physicians trained and practicing in the state are able to prevent, address, and treat diseases that have a link to diet. This issue brief is a follow-up to FLPC’s September 2019 report, Doctoring Our Diet: Policy Tools to Include Nutrition in U.S. Medical Training, which presents a range of recommendations about how to best address the lack of diet-related education for physicians and health care professionals nationally.1 The issue brief was inspired by and informed by the work of the Food is Medicine Massachusetts (FIMMA) Coalition’s Provider Nutrition Education and Referral Task Force, which similarly aims to build capacity to better prepare health professionals in Massachusetts to address questions related to food, diet, and nutrition.2

This issue brief maps the potential opportunities that Massachusetts, given its current legislative
goals and state policies, could take to ensure that physicians trained and practicing in Massachusetts are able to prevent, address, and treat diseases that have a link to diet.

This issue brief is of particular significance in light of the COVID-19 pandemic, as those with diet-related conditions, such as heart disease and diabetes, have been especially impacted by the coronavirus. In particular, racial and ethnic minorities, who were already experiencing disparities in prevalence of diet-related disease, have faced disproportionate fatalities from COVID-19. More broadly, diet quality has a strong relationship to immune function, and the pandemic has caused rising rates of food insecurity, which is associated with lower diet quality. The need for a healthy and equitable food system is more salient than ever.

This issue brief offers a range of opportunities to increase physician and health professional training on diet and nutrition. Given the strain on the health care sector during the COVID-19 pandemic, immediate action may not be feasible for some of the policy opportunities described in the brief. However, the pandemic crisis further highlights that fighting diet-related and chronic disease is of utmost importance. Several of the policy opportunities identified in the brief could be actionable in the near term, and these and other options are described in more detail throughout the brief. In particular, the following options are most feasible, cost-effective, and actionable in the short term:

**Pass a Resolution**
The Massachusetts legislature could pass a resolution urging medical schools (also known as undergraduate medical education or UME) and residency/fellowship programs (also known as graduate medical education or GME) in the state to offer a baseline level of nutrition education. The resolution could acknowledge the impact of diet-related diseases on COVID-19 and highlight the lack of nutrition education at all levels of medical education. It could then call upon the state or city government agencies to raise awareness of the responsibility of health care professionals to promote healthy diet and urge health professional training programs to consider increasing class and clinic hours devoted to nutrition education after the pandemic crisis subsides.

**Create Recognition Awards for Programs that Invest in Nutrition Education**
The Massachusetts Department of Public Health could create an award of recognition, either monetary or non-monetary, for physician and other health professional training programs that innovate in providing excellent nutrition education to their trainees.

**Issue a Nutrition Education Challenge**
The Massachusetts Department of Public Health could create a “challenge” program to encourage UME and GME programs to place greater emphasis on nutrition education. The department could issue a challenge to in-state UME and GME programs to commit to increasing their nutrition-related curricula and programs. Programs that accept the challenge would then report on their progress and receive technical assistance from the department overseeing the program.

**Offer Technical Assistance**
The State Legislature could create an office within the State Department of Health to improve nutrition-related programs and curricula in health professional training programs. Once created, this office would be dedicated to researching and promoting effective existing nutrition-related curricula, establishing core competencies in nutrition for medical schools and various GME subspecialties, and disseminating information on best practices in nutrition education to UME and GME programs. It could circulate data on the impact of including diet and nutrition in the medical curriculum and act as a clearinghouse for information about existing initiatives and available curricular offerings. As an alternative to creating an office, the State Legislature could direct an advisory group to manage physician nutrition education.
resource centers that would provide technical assistance to UME and GME programs.

Create Nutrition Education Licensing Requirements
The Massachusetts Board of Registration in Medicine, the state regulatory body that licenses Massachusetts physicians, can amend its regulations to create nutrition education requirements as a part of the licensing of Massachusetts physicians. These changes could be passed now but go into effect in several years, to avoid causing strain in the short-term. The Board of Registration in Medicine can require physicians in the state to take nutrition education courses regularly as part of their continuing medical education requirements, or require one-time training in nutrition and nutrition counseling for first-time full licensure in the state.

INTRODUCTION

The Harvard Law School Food Law and Policy Clinic (FLPC), established in 2010, serves partner organizations and communities by providing guidance on cutting-edge food system issues while engaging law students in real-world pressing legal and policy issues to make the food system healthier, more sustainable, and more equitable.

FLPC recognizes that these solutions require a holistic approach, one which acknowledges the integral relationship between food and health. For the past several years, FLPC has worked with the Nutrition Education Working Group, a cohort of faculty and student leaders in nutrition, medicine, and policy from Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health, Harvard Medical School, Northwestern University, and the non-profit Gaples Institute, among others, to map out opportunities to educate and engage physicians to help improve preventive health and address the increase of diet-related disease.

This collaboration culminated in the publication of a report in fall 2019, Doctoring Our Diet: Policy Tools to Include Nutrition in U.S. Medical Training, which presents a range of recommendations about how to best address the current lack of diet-related education for physicians and health care professionals nationally. In addition to opportunities for federal action, FLPC identified several state recommendations in the Doctoring Our Diet report. The current issue brief is meant to map the potential opportunities that the state of Massachusetts, given its current legislative goals and state policies, could take to become a leader in ensuring that physicians trained and practicing in Massachusetts are able to prevent, address, and treat diseases that have a link to diet. The issue brief was inspired by and informed by the work of the Food is Medicine Massachusetts (FIMMA) Coalition’s Provider Nutrition Education and Referral Task Force, which similarly aims to build capacity to better prepare health professionals in Massachusetts to address questions related to food, diet, and nutrition.

THE MISSED OPPORTUNITY TO FIGHT DIET-RELATED DISEASES

Diet is the most significant risk factor for disability and premature death in the United States. Heart disease, cancer, stroke, and diabetes—all highly correlated to diet—are among the leading causes of death. We frequently turn to physicians and health care professionals to help us reduce risk of these diet-related diseases, but—unbeknownst to patients—the vast majority of physicians report feeling wholly unqualified to provide advice on food, diet, or nutrition. The general public considers physicians to be among the most credible sources for accurate, up-to-date guidance about diet and food, despite the fact that many physicians lack the training and knowledge to confidently take on this role. In fact, 90% of surveyed physicians reported minimal to no educational training regarding nutrition, although 95% believed that it was their personal responsibility to do so. The
missed opportunity to train doctors on nutrition is evident at every stage of medical education:

**Medical School**

Medical school, referred to formally as “undergraduate medical education” (UME) is the first stage of medical education. United States medical schools offer an average of 19 hours total on nutrition education over four years, much of which is devoted to non-clinical topics like biochemistry. Additionally, the Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME), the primary accrediting body for U.S. medical schools, does not mention nutrition education in its medical school accreditation standards. As a result of this lack of nutrition education at the medical school level, new physicians fail to understand the importance of nutrition: a study found that while 72% of students entering medical school thought that nutrition counseling would be highly relevant in their practices, less than half maintained this view by graduation.

**Residency/Fellowship**

Residency and fellowship training is known as “graduate medical education” (GME). This stage of medical education includes both clinical and didactic training requirements of physicians in their chosen specialty areas (i.e. internal medicine, pediatrics, surgery) as well as later subspecialty training (i.e. cardiology, gastroenterology, cardiac surgery). The national accrediting body for GME programs, the American Council of Graduate Medical Education (ACGME), currently does not require competency in diet and nutrition for accreditation of GME programs. In fact, ACGME fails to include any reference to “food,” “diet,” or “nutrition,” in the Common Program Requirements (which apply to all GME programs) or most Specialty Requirements for residents or fellows.

**Step and Board Exams**

Prospective physicians must take three medical licensing “Step” exams in order to become licensed physicians: two during UME and the third during GME. Medical students must pass all three Step exams in order to continue with their medical education. These exams are co-sponsored by the National Board of Medical Examiners (NBME) and the Federation of State Medical Boards (FSMB). In addition to the Step tests, most physicians opt to take a specialty-specific Board exam after they complete residency. By undergoing this voluntary testing and evaluation process, physicians can earn Board certification. The process is managed by the specialty-specific member boards of the American Board of Medical Specialties (ABMS). Both the Step and Board exams are generally devoid of questions that will test whether a physician understands and can advise on general prevention of diet-related diseases and promotion of a healthy diet.

**Continuing Medical Education**

States generally set requirements as to the number of hours and topic areas in which physicians and other health care professionals must take continuing medical education (CME) courses in order to retain licensure. To date, no state requires physicians to take Continuing Medical Education courses in nutrition. However, New York and the District of Columbia have pending bills to create such a requirement, and California law encourages, but does not require, physicians to take nutrition-related CMEs. Additionally, beginning in 2020, regulations in the District of Columbia require that physicians and other health professionals complete at least 10% of their required total continuing education hours in topics identified as “public health priorities,” one of which is nutrition and obesity prevention.

**WHY THE STATE SHOULD ACT**

The state of Massachusetts has long demonstrated a strong commitment to public health and preventive health, and has exhibited its willingness to invest in nutrition and healthy food access. For example, in 2018 the Massachusetts Food Trust Program was created to provide loans, grants, and business assistance for the purpose of increasing
access to healthy food in low-income areas. Beginning in January 2020, Massachusetts adjusted part of its MassHealth Medicaid known as its “flexible services” program to provide nutrition support to MassHealth members who have been identified as food insecure. Additionally, Massachusetts has budgeted $6.5 million for its Healthy Incentives Program (HIP) for fiscal year 2020. HIP rewards Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) recipients with extra benefits when they use SNAP to purchase fruits and vegetables at approved farmers markets, mobile markets, and community supported agriculture programs.

Massachusetts is a leader in health care and medical innovation, from the discovery of a smallpox vaccine and the first surgical procedure performed with anesthesia, to becoming the first state in the country to set a goal of universal access to health care in 2006. The state remains a leader in the field of medical training, both in terms of sheer number of residents and quality of education. The state is home to four medical schools: Boston University of Medicine, Harvard Medical School, University of Massachusetts Medical School (hereinafter UMass) and Tufts University School of Medicine. At the GME level, the state hosts 25 institutions that sponsor 166 specialty programs and 300 subspecialty programs. With only 2% of the U.S. population but 5% of U.S. medical trainees (5,687 residents in 2018), the state boasts world-renowned medical training programs and provides training to a disproportionate share of physicians in the United States. Massachusetts consistently ranks among the 10 states with the largest number of teaching hospitals and medical residents, and boasts some of the top ranked medical schools in the nation.

While Massachusetts has recognized the importance of nutrition and healthy food access, the state still suffers from the burden of diet-related diseases. Between 1993 and 2015, the percentage of Massachusetts residents with diabetes more than doubled—from 3.9% to 8.9%. Heart disease is one of the leading causes of death in Massachusetts, second only to cancer. Additionally, 35.6% of adults in the state are overweight and 23.3% are obese. Massachusetts thus has a strong incentive to take further preventive measures to address the rising prevalence and cost of diet-related diseases.

Accordingly, Massachusetts is well-positioned to provide a national model and nationwide impact by investing in nutrition education for physicians. This investment would align with the state’s demonstrated commitment to the health of its residents and to leading innovation in health care and medical education. Well-trained medical professionals can better assist patients in preventing and managing diet-related diseases, which can result in significant long-term cost savings. Health care reform legislation pending in Massachusetts would create the perfect opportunity for prioritizing nutrition education in medical and health professional training.

Governor Charlie Baker recently introduced legislation to overhaul the Massachusetts health care system, emphasizing the need to prioritize primary care and to control health care costs. Increasing nutrition education and training for physicians can complement these goals, as training health professionals in diet and nutrition is likely to reduce health care costs due to chronic disease in the long term.

Beyond the health care cost savings, the people of Massachusetts would benefit greatly from ensuring that physicians trained in the state are equipped with basic knowledge of nutrition. The majority of physicians who undertake their residency in Massachusetts practice in the state and many Massachusetts medical school graduates also choose to practice in the state, so changing the medical education offered in Massachusetts will affect many of the state’s practicing physicians. Physicians equipped with basic knowledge about diet will be able to recognize when and how nutrition can optimize health outcomes for patients, provide meaningful referrals to dieticians.
and nutrition professionals when necessary, communicate appropriate and practical preventive health guidance, and provide evidence-based nutrition advice in response to patient questions. These changes can improve the health outcomes, and ultimately the lives, of Massachusetts patients.

POLICY OPPORTUNITIES

Most of the following recommendations are adapted from the FLPC’s September 2019 *Doctoring our Diet* report. A number of recommendations suggested in that report are not included here, as they are more appropriate for the federal government or private actors. Rather than focusing on those suggestions, this report suggests changes that the state of Massachusetts can undertake unilaterally. It should also be noted that UME and GME programs can and should make changes to their individual institutions without any policy changes; this issue brief, however, focuses on the policy changes that will impact the state as a whole. Proposed changes could be tacked onto Governor Baker’s recently introduced health care bill (H. 4134), included in the annual budget process, or introduced as independent legislation.

A. Funding and Financial Incentives

Governments at all levels have a strong incentive to support nutrition education because they generally bear much of the costs associated with diet-related illness. Massachusetts in particular pays for increased health care costs largely through MassHealth, which is a combination of Medicaid and Children’s Health Insurance Program. In fiscal year 2019, MassHealth cost the state $8.38 billion or 24% of total state spending. Combined federal and state spending on the program increased more than 30% from 2014 to 2018, and it has more than doubled since 2007.

Training health professionals in diet and nutrition will ultimately help to reduce health care costs in the long term, as well-trained medical professionals can better assist patients in preventing and managing diet-related diseases by including nutrition assessments during patient exams, offering accurate and culturally appropriate basic nutrition advice, or providing referrals to dieticians. Further, as the practice of screening patients for food insecurity increases as recommended by professional organizations or required by state policies, conversations about diet and nutrition are becoming more common between patients and providers, necessitating training for physicians to provide appropriate guidance. Providing new financial resources for this training may be challenging, especially when the change requires developing new grants or allocating incentive payments. However, small investments up front to reduce larger health care costs in the long term can provide a strong justification for new spending.

There are three main ways that Massachusetts could use its financial leverage to encourage physician and health professional training programs to increase education about diet and nutrition: first, Massachusetts can provide Medicaid funds or other funds for GME programs and condition this support on providing a specified level of nutrition education; second, Massachusetts can offer grants to UME and GME programs to create or improve nutrition education content; third, Massachusetts can provide financial incentives to its public medical school, UMass Medical School, based on nutrition education benchmarks.

These recommended changes could all occur through the state legislature’s annual budget process, during which the Governor and both houses of the state legislature submit their own budget recommendations. Both the state legislature and the Governor have significant power to change state appropriations: the state legislature drafts the final budget, but the Governor is both the first party to suggest a proposed budget and the last party to approve the legislation. Thus, these recommended changes could be spearheaded by either the executive or the legislative branch.
Increase State Funding of GME, Conditioned on Meeting Nutrition Education Benchmarks

GME programs are good targets for policy initiatives because they are reliant on government funding. The federal government is the largest provider of GME funding, contributing nearly $15 billion annually, mostly through Medicare. Although Massachusetts does not direct those funds, the second-largest source of funding for GME is Medicaid, a joint federal-state program. The federal government does not require states to support GME programs with Medicaid dollars, but in 2018, forty-two states and the District of Columbia allocated a portion of their Medicaid funds to GME. Massachusetts funded GME through MassHealth until 2010, when it ended its Medicaid GME funding as a cost-saving measure.

Massachusetts can reinstate its MassHealth GME funding and tie this funding to meeting nutrition education-related benchmarks. It could then assign a supervisory body to oversee the state’s GME funds and ensure GME programs meet their benchmarks. A similar suggestion was made in 2013, after the Massachusetts legislature authorized a special commission to “examine the economic, social and educational value” of GME and to “recommend a fair and sustainable model for the future funding” of GME. The Special Commission’s report recommended increasing Massachusetts’ funding for GME and tying that funding to performance benchmarks. The suggested performance benchmarks included the training of physicians in specialties where there are physician shortages, retention rates of physicians within the state, and other “quality measures.”

The report also recommended that a “specific entity,” such as an advisory committee organized by the Health Care Workforce Center, be given “clear responsibilities” related to GME such as engaging in oversight over the distribution of state GME funding and communicating about the importance of GME. Nutrition education benchmarks were not among the report’s listed suggestions, but they could be specifically included in the list of “quality measures” required for program funding. Education in nutrition and diet is merited as a quality measure for Medicaid GME funding, both because Medicaid enrollees are severely impacted by diet-related diseases and because Medicaid enrollees would benefit from seeing physicians who are trained to screen for food insecurity and provide referrals to nutrition assistance programs when necessary, as well as respond to basic nutrition questions.

Although the Special Commission’s report did not lead to the reinstatement of MassHealth GME funding, the possibility of doing so has been actively being considered by the state legislature. In 2019, bills that would require MassHealth to fund graduate medical education were introduced in both houses of the legislature.

Even if Massachusetts decides not to fund GME through MassHealth, Massachusetts can incentivize GME programs to meet nutrition education benchmarks by placing conditions on other funding mechanisms. Massachusetts currently allocates a modest amount of the state budget to a small number of qualifying GME programs, with a small appropriation for GME training in teaching community health centers. Where possible, these expenditures can be conditioned upon meeting nutrition education benchmarks.

Massachusetts can also follow other states in funding GME through alternative methods. For example, Minnesota funds GME through its Medical Education and Research Cost (MERC) trust fund, which is funded by a per-pack cigarette tax, in addition to a carveout of funds from its state and federal Medicaid funds. Texas has created a number of programs to fund GME in targeted ways through the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board (THECB), such as a $157 million grant program to encourage the expansion of GME programs in the state. Alternatively, the state of New York levies a tax on in-state commercial insurers and puts the funds into a “professional education pool” that provided funding for New York GME programs until its budget crisis in 2009.
Massachusetts can fund GME programs using similar methods, and then condition these funds upon providing competency in nutrition education and meeting other quality benchmarks.

Create a Nutrition Education Grant Program for UME and GME Programs

The Massachusetts state legislature may prefer to invest in grant programs that are aimed at increasing nutrition education for physicians. Such grant programs could provide funds for UME and GME programs that invest in nutrition curriculum, nutrition-related research, or the hiring and training of nutrition education faculty. Compared to other financial incentives, grants would infuse money in a more targeted manner towards a smaller number of programs. The programs receiving these grants would ideally become models for other programs on how to build their own nutrition education infrastructure. For example, Texas has created a grant for GME programs that provide training to trauma care physician residents and fellows. Massachusetts could design a similar grant that would go specifically to medical schools that offer nutrition education, or residency programs in relevant GME specialties such as pediatrics that offer training in nutrition counseling. A national model is the American Medical Association’s Reimagining Residency Initiative, which provides $15 million of total grant funding to 11 UME and GME programs to support projects that “provide meaningful and safe transitions” from UME to GME.

The Massachusetts legislature could establish a grant program by direct appropriation through the budget process, or through creating a trust fund. Massachusetts enacts some health reform policies by spending through trust funds, which are created by statutes. In fiscal year 2013, Massachusetts spent approximately $2 billion in health-related trust funds outside of the annual appropriations process. These funds are sometimes supported by transfers authorized by annual appropriations, and other times by revenue that goes directly into funds, such as revenue from specific taxes. Either way, the administrators of the trust funds can spend the money in the funds in ways designated by the funds’ authorizing statutes without further legislative action.

The Massachusetts Department of Public Health could choose to use funds from its Public Health Grant Trust Fund to provide grants for UME and GME programs for nutrition education-related projects. Alternatively, the Massachusetts legislature could amend the authorizing statute for one of the other relevant trust funds, such as the Prevention and Wellness Trust Fund (which is currently unfunded), to authorize grant funding for this purpose, or it could establish a new trust fund that would provide nutrition education-related grants.

Provide Financial Incentives to the University of Massachusetts Medical School

Out of the UME programs in the state, Massachusetts has one public medical school: the University of Massachusetts (UMass) Medical School. UMass has 55 accredited GME programs—a significant portion of the state’s 300 programs—and it trains over 600 residents and fellows. Massachusetts can use targeted financial incentives to encourage UMass to invest in nutrition education.

Although UMass is only one school, these incentives could be impactful because they improve the education of graduates likely to practice in Massachusetts, and also because they set an example that states across the country can follow with respect to their own public medical schools. The training offered at UMass disproportionately affects the treatment that Massachusetts patients receive, because the majority of physicians who undertake their graduate medical education in Massachusetts practice in the state. Many Massachusetts UME students also choose to practice in the state, and at UMass Medical School’s UME program this is especially likely, as the vast majority of students are from the state.
$58 million of state funds are appropriated to the University of Massachusetts Medical School. Massachusetts could offer UMass a small monetary incentive on top of existing funding for complying with certain conditions in its UME program, such as providing a baseline amount of nutrition education. To make a stronger statement, Massachusetts could require UMass to offer a certain baseline level of nutrition education in order to receive any state funds. Given the massive amount of state funds infused into UMass Medical School, any curricular requirement would be certain to be implemented. Curricular change at UMass would ensure a large proportion of Massachusetts-trained physicians understand the importance of diet and nutrition to overall health.

### B. Recognition Incentives

Beyond financial incentives, Massachusetts can play a symbolic or signaling role in encouraging health professional training programs to provide nutrition education opportunities. Although they are less likely than financial incentives to spur significant curricular changes in UME and GME programs, the recommendations in this section come at little cost to Massachusetts and thus could more easily be accomplished.

There are three recognition incentives that Massachusetts can undertake: passing a resolution in the state legislature urging physician and health professional training programs to provide nutrition education, creating recognition awards for UME and GME programs that innovate in the field of nutrition education, and creating a curricular challenge to incentivize investments in nutrition education.

**Pass a Resolution in the State Legislature**

The Massachusetts legislature could pass a resolution urging medical schools and GME programs in the state to offer nutrition education. Resolutions are not binding, but express an opinion of the sentiment of one or both branches of the legislature. For example, a resolution currently being considered by the Massachusetts House of Representatives expresses the sentiment that students from Massachusetts should have access to debt-free higher education at public colleges, and announces that the House of Representatives supports efforts to enact legislation that ensures all students have access to debt-free higher education.

A resolution addressing the importance of nutrition education for health professionals could similarly send a meaningful signal to medical schools. The resolution could begin by using statistics to highlight the lack of nutrition education at all levels of medical education, explaining the impact of this lack of education on patient care and health care costs in Massachusetts, and reminding health professional training programs of the various ways in which Massachusetts provides them with funds. With this foundation in place, the resolution could then urge health professional training programs to require nutrition education, call for policy changes like the ones recommended in this issue brief, and call upon the Massachusetts government to raise awareness of the responsibility of health care professionals to promote healthy diets.

**Create Recognition Awards for Programs that Invest in Nutrition Education**

The Massachusetts Department of Public Health could provide an award of recognition, either monetary or non-monetary, for health professional training programs that innovate in providing excellent nutrition education to their trainees. The Massachusetts state government already engages in recognition programs, such as the Manuel Carballo Governor’s Award for Excellence in Public Service, which recognizes state employees who “exemplify the highest standards of public service” through exceptional leadership, creativity, and innovation.

In designing a nutrition education recognition award, the Massachusetts Department of Public Health can look to a number of models. The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services offers “Health Care Innovation Awards” of between $1
million and $30 million to organizations that “implemented the most compelling new ideas to deliver better health, improved care and lower costs to people enrolled in Medicare, Medicaid and Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP), particularly those with the highest health care needs.” From 1998 to 2005, the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, in coordination with the National Institute of Diabetes, created a “Nutrition Academic Award” that recognized 21 medical schools that integrated nutrition education within their curriculum. Additionally, the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) has created a number of awards programs for UME and GME programs. An example award is the AAMC Curricular Innovation Award, which give awards of $2,500 each to medical education programs that provide “innovative pain, substance use, and addiction training.” Massachusetts can create a similar award program for innovation in nutrition education.

**Issue a Nutrition Education Challenge**

Alternatively, the Massachusetts Department of Public Health could create a “challenge” to encourage UME and GME programs to place greater emphasis on nutrition education. A Massachusetts state agency, commission, or advisory body could issue a challenge to in-state UME and GME programs to commit to increasing their nutrition-related curricula and programs. Programs that accept the challenge would then report on their progress and receive technical assistance from the Massachusetts government body overseeing the program. With an appropriation from the state legislature or funds from a trust fund, the Massachusetts Department of Public Health could issue a small monetary prize to all the programs that achieve the desired level of training in nutrition.

An example of a challenge program in another context is the EPA Food Recovery Challenge, in which organizations or businesses make a pledge to improve their sustainable food management practices and submit to the EPA the results of their activities. Participant organizations seek to “prevent and divert wasted food in their operations.” Upon pledging, the EPA provides participants with access to data management software and technical assistance to help them quantify and improve their practices. The participants keep track of their progress and later submit their annual reports to the EPA. Through this program, a number of organizations and businesses made notable progress in their food waste reduction. The EPA rewards all participating organization with recognition on its website, and each year it provides special recognition awards to organizations that have made exceptional progress through the challenge.

**C. Technical Assistance**

Developing and implementing new educational programs can be time-consuming and expensive, but the burden of this work is greatly diminished if physician and health professional training programs are able to adapt or replicate successful nutrition education programs from other sites. Massachusetts can play a key role in helping schools to identify and connect with such programs. Specifically, the Massachusetts legislature can create an office within the Massachusetts Department of Public Health tasked with providing technical assistance to health professional training programs to improve their nutrition-related programs and curricula.

This office would be dedicated to researching existing nutrition-related curricula, establishing or publicizing core competencies in nutrition for medical schools and various GME specialties, and disseminating information on best practices in nutrition education to UME and GME programs. It could circulate data on the impact of including diet and nutrition in the medical curriculum, so as to encourage UME and GME programs to invest in nutrition education. It could also act as a clearinghouse that shares information about existing initiatives and curricular offerings. For example, it could compile and share a regularly updated guide on nutrition curricula. At the federal level, the NIH has already developed a Nutrition...
Curriculum Guide for Training Physicians to capture the efforts of medical nutrition educators from 21 medical schools that received grants for nutrition education under the Nutrition Academic Award Program, though this guide is now nearly twenty years old. As an alternative to creating an office, the state legislature could direct an advisory group to manage physician nutrition education resource centers that would provide technical assistance to UME and GME programs. New York’s Palliative Care Education and Training Act provides a model for this change. The Act created the New York State Palliative Care Education and Training Council and tasked the Council with assisting the New York State Department of Health in designating regional or statewide palliative care “practitioner resource centers.” The legislation provided for the Council to assist the New York State Department of Health in contracting with nonprofit organizations to establish the resource centers. The Massachusetts legislature could similarly direct an advisory body made up of physicians, UME and GME program leaders, and leaders of the Massachusetts Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics to work with the Department of Public Health to create resource centers on nutrition education.

D. Licensing Requirements
The state of Massachusetts also has a unique role in shaping the education of physicians in the state via its educational requirements for licensure. The Massachusetts Board of Registration in Medicine, the state regulatory body that licenses Massachusetts physicians, can require that physicians in the state take nutrition education courses regularly as part of their continuing medical education. It can also require training in nutrition and nutrition counseling as a one-time requirement for initial licensure.

Create CME Requirements
Massachusetts could be the first state in the nation to require physicians and other health care professionals to complete nutrition CME courses for re-licensure in the state. It would not be the last; momentum for similar action is already growing in California, New York and Washington, D.C. Massachusetts has a timely opportunity to act as a model for these and other states considering similar policy action.

Physicians in Massachusetts must obtain 100 CME credits to renew their licenses every two years. The Massachusetts Board of Registration in Medicine already requires several topic-specific CME requirements in every renewal period, such as three units in opioids and pain management. Adding a CME requirement that must be completed every renewal period is a powerful way to ensure that health care professionals receive the most up-to-date and accurate nutrition information to guide patients.

Frequent continuing education is especially valuable in the field of nutrition, as nutrition science and dietary guidelines are frequently evolving. This change in Massachusetts’ CME requirements could also create a positive domino effect, highlighting the importance of nutrition education for population health and generating CME curricular content that may be adopted throughout the country. Innovative CME programs related to nutrition, such as the Healthy Kitchens, Healthy Lives CME conference of the Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health and The Culinary Institute of America or the online self-paced nutrition course offered by the Gaples Institute, could see increases in scope and scale if they experience increased demand from Massachusetts physicians.

Create First-Time Licensure Training Requirements
Other changes could also be introduced to the Massachusetts licensure requirements as a complement to the changes to the requirements for continuing licensure. A small change that could be useful in ensuring that physicians have baseline knowledge of nutrition education would be to require a one-time training in nutrition and nutrition counseling for first-time full licensure in the state. The Board of Registration in Medicine has
made similar training requirements for domestic violence and sexual violence, reporting suspected child abuse and neglect, and end-of-life issues, among other subjects.107

CONCLUSION

This issue brief represents an array of policy options for the Commonwealth of Massachusetts to increase the type and amount of nutrition education provided to physicians and physicians-in-training in the state. To address the epidemic of chronic, costly, and preventable diet-related diseases in Massachusetts, physicians must be prepared to understand and counsel on nutrition as a critical health care tool. This guide encourages greater action to promote physician competency and training on nutrition and diet-related diseases, through both voluntary initiatives and mandatory policies administered by decision-makers at the state level. Increased nutrition education for health care professions at every stage of their career can ultimately improve outcomes for individual patients, advance population health, save state funds, and change the health care landscape for the better.
However, Massachusetts would not be able to independently alter the requirements or guidelines to include nutrition.
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